
Theatre Manager Says
Fans Influence Movies

By 0. J. MORROW

Quito frequently I am aaked If
we tan gat certain picture* back
to play at the Morebead and City
Theatre*. The anawer ia ye*. We
can get picture* back if they are
still in releaac.that ia II the film
company located in Charlotte ha*
that print on hand.
We have brought numerous pic-

tare* back to play a second time,
and people who did not get a
chance to *ee them the fir*t time
have had an opportunity to see
their, and tho*e who did gat a
chance to *ee them the first time
have aeen them again.
Maybe you have a favorite pic¬

ture that you would like to see
again. If *o, why not drop a card
in the mail, addressed to the
theatre, and we'll see if we can
get it back.
The policy of any theatre in any

community is to play pictures that
the public wants to see Just as
any other merchant has in his
atore what people want to buy.
Thi* is the only gauge that the

merchant has in buying what the
people want. If an item sells, then
the merchant buy* in larger quan¬
tities. The same holds true in any
business, including the theatre.
Attendance .at the boxoffice de¬

termines the type of picture the
public will see. If the trend of the
public Is toward the western type
of movie, then we will play west¬
erns, if it is toward musicals, then
we try to play musicals. We al¬
ways have tried and will continue
to try to play whatever the public
wants to see.

1 have been asked by several
people to try to get the picture
From Here to Eternity back for
a second time. I'm happy to an¬
nounce that we have been able to
obtain this picture, and it is booked
for early in December.
Keeping our promise to nresent

the biggest and the very best for
your entertainment, the Morehead
Theatre proudly presents The Big
Country (tarring Gregory Peck,
Jean Simmons, Charlton Heston,
Burl Ives, Charle* Bickford and a
host of other stars. The Big Coun¬
try will start Sunday and play for
seven days. The Big Country is a
big picture.

It has something for everybody.
Gregory Peck, a retired sea cap¬
tain arrives in a western territory
to claim his bride-to-be, Carroll
Baker, daughter of a rich cattle
baron. Peck finds thing* In the
weat quite different than the things
on the sea, and what he is uied
to, and find* that he haa to fight
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for the thingi he believes in.
You'll find good entertainment

in thi> picture about the giants
who bridled the untamed Weat.
This is not Juat another western.

Opening Sunday and playing
through Tueaday at the City Thea¬
tre ia Party Girl, another big pic¬
ture with big entertainment value,
starring Robert Taylor and Cyd
Cbarisae with other roles played
by Ue 1. Cobb and John Ireland.
Laid In the Chicago underworld

of the thlrtiea, the film tells the
story of the love affair between
an ailuring showgirl and a lawyer
who attempts to make a break
from the racketeers he has been
defending.
Although Cyd Charisse plays her

first big dramatic role in Party
Girl, the story gives her an op¬
portunity for two dance numbers.
Playing mid-week for three days

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at
the City theatre is Queen of Outer
Space, starring Zsa Zsa Gabor.
Gorgeous girls abound and ex¬
citement runs high on the planet
Venus. This bit of celluloidal prob¬
ing into life on another planet a
good number of yeara hence will
bring rich entertainment to those
who see it.
Ending up the week at the City

Saturday only ia a big Double Fea¬
ture.Last Of the Badmen starring
George Montgomery and also on
the same bill, the story that will
shake every home in town, Young
and Dangerous.
There is some good entertain¬

ment in store for eveyrone this
week ... So Why not Get More
Out of Life ... Go see a good
movie.
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Nov. ]9.The Rev. W. R. Hale
filled his regular appointment at
the Methodist Church Sunday
morning.
Mrs. Aaron Styron, of Atlantic,

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Goodwin, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin

and children, of Morehead City,
visited his sister, Mrs. Claude Day,
Sunday.

Pfc. Walton Moore Day, US
Army stationed at Fort Bragg, N.
,==========.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

1. Setthe

l.'pfaflipplno
negrito

9. Grand-
parental

12. Particle
IS. Crazy
14. Trigone-
metrical
function

15. Not aU
16. Seers
18. Wastrel
20. Put into
type again

21. Takes out
23. Eastern

potentate
26. Hold back
27. Black
cuckoo

30. Largo
vulture

S3. Diminutive
person

#4 mm m Mil itM. roneiNB
35. Secured
37. Oozes
38. Dead body
40. Discharge
43. Lives
47. Omens
40. Defy
60. Away from
windward

.1. Cereal
grass

02. Lamb's
pen name

53. Headland
54. Abstract
being

55. Consider
DOWN

1. Go by
3. On the
highest point

cieo hur* nana
unn narao nana
HCTQaunga nana
nunaaaei nan

am aaaGran
uaa .inomaoaa
aaaa :iau nana
t-innsaaona aan
ammmaa raaa

ana oamaaaa
aana nnnafnnaa
naan na-iti aaa
nrsraa oai-m naa

I

Solatioii to Tacidajr'i Ml
3. Arrive
4. Corrected
6. Drive
6. Covered
with a black
liquid

7. Commotion
I. Remnants
of combus¬
tion

.. Contends
10. Poker Urm
11. For tear

that
IT. Grounds
li. Detract
2Z. Head
covering

U. Indiaa
mulberry

24. Extinct
bird

15 Conclude
*7. Era
2a. Cluster at
wool ftbera

2*. Pronoun
31. 18 "4 teat
S3. Ridiculed
M. Checkered

fabric
31. Sheep

shelters
39 Waistcoat*
40. Part at a

bridge
41. Cavity
42. Native
metals

44. Valley
44. Early
Amer.
Indian

46. Ore deposit
48. Old spelling
dNoah

C. spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniels
of Wiliiston, and grandmother Mrs.
Madora Day.
Mr. Royce Emory, Curtis Styron,

Kenneth Gaskill and Ira Paul Day
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Keel of

Oriental spent Saturday with his
sister Mrs. Dallas Goodwin and
father, Mr. Earl Keel.
Everyone is sorry Mrs. Emma

Jane Daniels is feeling worse and
hopes she will soon be feeling bet¬
ter.
Mr, and Mrs. Leon W. Emory

and children of Newport visited
Mrs. Delia Emory and Mrs. Ru¬
pert Styron.
Mrs. Curtis Styron and children

are spending several weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Rose of Harkers Island, while her
husband is away.
Mrs. Aileen Olkowski of Atlantic

spent Sunday afternoon with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Goodwin.
Everyone was sorry to hear of

Mrs. Jo Smith's accident of break¬
ing her wrist.

In Hebrew, the girl's name Susan
means "a lily."

Hlorehead "CARTERET'S FINEST
THEATRE"
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Sea It from the Beginning
Feature* at 1:30 - 4i30 - 7:30 P.M.
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Junior Class Will Give
Play at Atlantic Tonight

By EVELYN HAIKU

HI, I'm back after being absent
last week. I have a lot to catch up
with so stick close.
Our first basketball games at

home ended with these scores:
Smyrna girls 67 and Atlantic girls
S3. We were disappointed with out
girls but the boys came to the
rescue with a score of 80 over the
Smyrna boys to their 42 points.
High scorer for the boys game was

Roger Harris scoring 21 points.
High scorer for the girls was Rita
Gilgo with 32 points.

Tonight at 7 o'clock in the At¬
lantic high school auditorium the
junior class will
present their
play, Where's
Laurie? T h i <
play is produced
by special ar¬

rangement with
Row Peterson
and Company,
Evanston and
New York.
The entire ac¬

tion of the play
takes place in Evriya Harris

the recreation room of the Rad-
cliffe Country Club, the scene of
the fall prom. A comedy of 3 acts.
The east of characters are Lau¬

rie Williams, a pretty charmer
Evelyn Harris; Jinx Taylor, ener¬

getic and clever editor of school
paper.Breoda Salter; Katie For-
ster, naive, natural, and likable-
Linda Taylor; Susan Snow, small
and pretty, not very bright.Mary
Sue Salter.
Grace Phillips, tall and pretty.

Elenor Sue Taylor; Mady Baker,
the athletic, vigorous type, cheer¬
leader.Faye Goodwin; Hope Gra-

ham, president of the tenior class
.Kara Mason; Mrs. Ruth Barnes,
class sponsor.Brenda Lupton.
Miaa Sally McKenney, newspaper

reporter.Susan Lewis; Carl PU-
iposocke, huge, slow-moving, blank-
faced Aubrey Harvey; Eddie
Fowler, affable, nice-looking, «
trifle shy.David Hammer.
George Bates, tall, handsome,

self-centered Bruce Mason; Bud
Taylor, chubby and open-faced-
Van Mcintosh; Sheriff Roy Logan
.Roger Harris.
Nadine's Beauty Shop is offering

a ten dollar door prize to the lucky
lady of the house.
Won't yoo all come? It's really

going to be good.
Last Thursday night, if you were

anywhere in Atlantic you could
have heard the cheerleaders. We
had a very nice pep rally, our head
cheerleader Mary Sue Suiter was
in charge of the rally. She did a
very good Job. Why don't all of
you start coming to the basketball
games and support our cheerlead¬
ers and ball club?

4-H Clnb Meetings
The Senior 4-H club met Nor.

13 in the school auditorium. The
meeting was called to order by
the president. We all stood and
said our 4-H club pledge, and then
the pledge to the American Flag.
Our song was God Bless America
which was sung by the group.
Devotional was a Short Story by

Pat Fulcher. Minutes of the last
meeting were read by the secre¬
tary. Mrs. Garner and Mr. Venters
talked on health and safety.
See PIRATE, Page S, Section 2

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Last Timet Today
FIRST RUN PICTURE

NEVER SHOWN IN THIS AREA

"Dunkirk"
Starring John Mills

SATURDAY

Big Triple Feature
Don't Mima Thin
Triple Horror

No. 1

"Godzilla"
No. 2

"Rodan"
No. 3

"Tarantula"
Sunday . Monday

'The Barbarian
and the Geisha"

Starriaf
JOHN WAYNE . EKO ANDO

Scout Explorer
Plan Emphasizes
'Specialties'
A lew future of the Exploring

program launched by the Boy
Scouts of America for all high
.ehool age boys whether or not
they have been Boy Scouts, is the
"post specialty."
This is a special interest area

which the unit adopts on a long-
term basis or a short-term apan.
It can change with the interest of
the boys. Flexibility has been
found to be extremely important
in program planning for boys in
this age group. A unit may follow
more than one special Interest at
. time.
The range of Interests are almost

limitless. They include such sub¬
jects as science, dramatics, con¬
servation, photography, ham radio,
seamanship, aeronautics, automo-
biling, business, emergency ser¬
vice, agriculture, animal care, pub¬
lishing, and horsemanship.

Interest in a particular field
makes possible the assistance of
experts and the use of necessary
equipment and facilities.
These specialties offer vocational

exploration and information. Mem-

beri of post! organized by Indus¬
trial and other groups share the
particular iatereata of the organ¬
izers.
There la one Explorer poet with¬

in the Carteret diatrict at Newport
and one being organized at Beau-,
fort.

.eighteen Explorers at La Can¬
ada, Calif., sponsored by a Parent-
Teachers Association, go In for
acientific subjects in a bag way.
Their advisor is a jet pilot and
reaearch scientist who conducts
seminars on weather, radio, elec¬
tricity, photography, chemistry,
mechanics, and aviation.
The Explorera have made a min¬

iature flying saucer operated by
remote control and currently are

making midget auto* with la*[a
mower motors, constructing and
flying model planes, conducting
rocket fuel experiments, recon¬
structing autos, making an avion
with a six-foot wing span, and a

display of rocket history.
Their first project, still in op¬

eration, is a weather station and
its weather records are faithfully
reported in the community's week¬
ly newspaper. k

Specialties currently holding the
attention of other Explorer units
include emergency service, me¬

chanics, rockets, animal husban¬
dry, aviation, ham radio, tram-
polin, photography, Indian lore,
retail merchandising, tailoring,
skin diving, automobiles, hot rods,
and science.

"THE SHOWPLACE OF
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